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Ferty Tears Ago. ehMgci In the course of a short journey 
of eighty or one hundred rol es. H«e ia
London Is e little world of 5 000,000 souls, 
for the most pert heetheus, with sharp 
lines dividing the rich and the poor. The 
doors of St. Paul's Csthtd.al or We.t- 
minster Abbey swing open on a Sabbath
morning, end, 10 ! ell the best ______
promptly filled with the ti presentatives 
of fashion in broadcloth and silks end 

| *efln, while the humble peddler end the 
I struggling widow ere forced to stand in 
the passages ell through the service. But 
taktt the train north a huLdt ed miles into 
the midland counties, Derbyshire fur ex 
•“P1*. you enter e plain little stone 
chapel, like those in our own America, 
with high and low, rich end poor, joining 
heartily in the simple hymr. The Meth- 
odlats, the Congregatioualista, the Bip 
liste, the Presbyterians, in fact ell the 
diesenteis as they are scornfully termed. 
Increase enormously in numbers as you 
journey northward.

"I have been into about a score of these 
London churches, end the contrast is very 
singular. As to the Catholic churches, 
there is, of course, the pr0 Cathedral at 
Keneingttn, in which splendid services 
are held, and which is attended by the 
wealthy Catholics of London. It '

•'My errors, if any, are my own : I have 
no man's proxy"—a motto in which tie 
proud ro> al nature of the amu 
pressed truly enough. A little band of 
zealous Catholics was already gathered 
round Lucas, his fellow-workers and com
panions; but though he always welcomed 
co opeiation( and was willing to at capt 
advice, as editor of the paper, he claimed 
a free hand, an undivided responsibility, 
and an entire monopoly of all the possi
bilities of blame.

MW YE AH’S tiBEETINti,
How wouderous are the changes, Jim, 

Sines forty years ago 
When girls were woolen dresses, J lm, 

And i#oys wore pants of tow.
When shoes were made of calf-akin, 

And socks of home-spun wool,
And children did a half days work 

Before the hour of school.
The girls took music lessons, Jim, 

Upon thespinulng wheel.
And practiced late and early, Jim,

On the spindle swift and reel,
The boys would ride bare-back to mill 

▲ dozen ml lee or eo.
And hurry off before 'twee day,

Borne forty years ago.
The people rode to meeting, Jim.

In sleds Instead of sleighs.
And wagons rode as easy, Jim,

As buggies now-a-days.
And oxen answered well for teams.

Though now they’d be too slow,
For people lived not half eo fast 

Borne forty years ago.

26,587,335was ex
BEAUTIFUL BUQOISTIiNS OF 81.

UK SaLXS fob Tills season.
The wisest Catholic in the world Is he 

who hearken, to the voice of God as it 
coulis to us in the actions and wiitings of 
111. stints, tnd at the same time the best 
way to begin the New Year i. to lay before 
our reader, a few extract., appropriate to 
tbe ka.cn, from tte writing, of that Doc 
tor of the Church—St. Francia de Sales. 
He said :

“Oh God i the year, eo swiftly peu 
toey, one follows another eo imperceptibly 
end in dividing the duration they divide 

moiUl life, end in fuLhirg they end 
our day.. Month, are reduced to week., 
and theee to transitnt days, which glide 
into fleeting hours, made up of tiny 
minutes. These ere all we possess, end 
we ei joy them only in proportion as they 
die end make our life peii.haUe. Tbi-, 
however, should make us the happier, 
since in this world of misery we cau have 
no greater consolation than the assurance 
that time passes away. Every day, and 
hour, at d minute, brings us neater the 
premised reward of etei liitv, which awaits 
us in the fulness of God’s mercy, and 
whereto our soul aspires by continual 
thought suggested 1 y nature.”

8t. Francis de .Sale» was greatly devoted 
to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and he thus 
beautifully sets forth the Divine it tl reuce 
of that heavenly devotion upon humble 
Catholic souls :

“I cannot suffer the first month of this 
blight new year to pats »i.hi. ut saluting 
y ou, and ai surin g you of the perfict devo 
tiou mj heart hears to $ ours, for which 1 
never cease to wish every blessing; but I 
also recommend to you jour own poor 
heart. Have a care to make it more 
agreeable to its Saviour, and pray that 
tlis year may be more fruitful than the 
preceding in the growth and increase of 
virtue. We must fix our heart on God 
aLd mver withdraw it. Are you now 
more happy to he able to centre cure in the 
Sacred Heart of Jeaua, which ia one with 
the Divinity ? At least, I with that het.ee- 
forth cur poor heat ta may live only under 
obedience to the Dealt of Our Lord, and 
since the characteiietica of this Divine 
Heart are sweetness and humility, it is 
our duty to implant fitmly in our Inmost 
heart those dear and God chosen virtues 
which shine in His Sacied person, and 
which He has particularly exhorted us to 
acquire; aa if by them our hearts would be 
especially consecrated to Hie service 
‘Learn of Me,’ says He, 'for I am meek 
and humble of heart.’”

“If you think of the Sacred Heart, It 
will most ceitainly attract you; it ' 
sweet, to condescendit g, to sffedionate to 
unworthy creatures, provided they make 
known their misery ; so kind to the unfor
tunate, eo goed to the penitent ! As for 
humility, I he great Apostle, St. Paul, 
wishing to make us conceive in 
manner the love of our Loid for this 
virtue save, ‘He has humbled Himself 
unto death, even the death of the cross,’ 
which was the moet abject end ignomini
ous fotm of execution for malefactors.”

"At the same time I commend to you, 
above ell, the practice of holy meekness 
ecd sweetness In the trials w hich this life 
so often presents to ns. Are we not chil
dren, worshippers and servants of Divine 
Providence, and the paternal Heart of our 
Lord ? Ia it not on this foundation we 
hsve built all our hopes ? He is our Mas- 
ter, our King, our Father, our All ! Let 
us remember to serve Him well; He will 
not forget to favor us. This tender Heart 
of our Redeem er weighs and directs all the 
events of this world to the advantage of 
those souls who unreservedly devote them 
selves to His divine love; to sweet and 
patient hearts belong heaven and earth.”

St. Francis was also ardently devoted 
to the Blessed Virgin to whom he pays 
this lovely tribute of bis fidelity and love;

"I never cease to implore the most 
Blessed Virgin, the beloved Queen of 
Heaven and earth, to love you, and to 
make you agreeable to her Divine Son by 
the continual graces that she has the power 
to obtain for you from His Infinite 
Majesty. We ought to make her 
mediatrix with her Divine Son. The 
Church, wishing like a good mother to 
teach us how to make use of the Blessed 
Virgin, has added the Hail Mary to the 
Lord’s Prayer, to show us that slnce'she 
has ao much influence with her Son, we 
must ask Gcd, through her intercession, 
not only for spiritual benefits—as she 
often obtains for us maty interior lights 
and graces to enable us to attain perfec
tion—but also for temporal blessings, in- 
aemuch as they are necessary to us; con
sequently we ought to invoke her with 
great confidence in our every danger and 
affliction.

“Let us then have recourse to her, and, 
as her little children, throw ourselves into 
her arms with the fullest confidence—at 
every moment, on all occasions, Imploring 
help from this sweet mother, invoking 
her maternal love, and trying to Imitate 
her virtues.

“O ! may this holy Virgin, the sweet 
Mother of hearts, this Mother of holy love, 
thlsMother of the Heart of hearts, make 
us live by her prayeis in this holy love ! 
I beg her to ixtend to you always her 
tweet and motherly protection. May the 
moet holy Virgin, our Lord and Mistress, 
ever be your mother and directress !

“May the joy and consolation cf the Son 
and of the Mother, be ever the joy of your 
soul !”

“lave Jesus ! live Mary ! the support of

“God bless you, my dear reader, and 
may He make you rich in Hia holy love. 
May theee things which by the grace and 
favor of charity, have been addressed to 
your goodness, take root in your heart, 
and may they brirg forth in you the fruit 
of good works. May you live long, holily 
and happily amongst your own dear ones, 
here below, in the midst of those quickly 
passing moments, which at last, will end 
in that everlasting year, In which you will 
er joy eternally the Author of every real 
blessing and of all true happiness.

“This is the wish of your most humble 
and most affectionate servant in

“Francis de Sales.”
‘ Happy New Year !” "Long Live Jmu !”

FRANCIS

seats are BOTTLES OF

Warner’s SAFE Cure
the ADUHlTlON OF THE MAUI. Sold to Dec. 27, 1886.
AtBethlehem tbe morning waa breaking 

over the mountain» in the east, but to 
feebly that it was yet night in the valley. 
The watchman on the roufof the old khan, 
shivering in the chilly air, was listening 
for the first distinguishable soui ds with 
which life, awakening, greets the dawn, 
when a light came moving up the bill 
toward! the house. He thought it a torch 
m some one’s hand; next moment he 
thought of a meteor; the brilliancy grew, 
however, until it became a star.. Sore 
afraid, he cried cut, and brought every
body within the walls to the roof. The 
phenomenon, in eccentric motion, con
tinued to approach; the rocks, trees, and 
roedway under it shone as in a glare of 
lightning: directly its brightness became 
blind ng. The more timid of the behold 
ere fell upon the n knees, and prayed, with 
their faces hidden; the boldest covering 
their eyes, crouched, and now and then 
snatched glances fearfully. After a while 
the khan and everything thereat out lay 
under the intolerable radiance. Such as 
dared locked and beheld the star standing 
still directly over the house in front of the 
cave where the Child bad been born.

In the height of this scene the Wise 
Men came up, end at the gate dismounted 
from their camels, and shouted for ad 
mission. When the steward so far mas
tered hit terror as to give them heed, he 
drew the bare end opened to them The 
camels looked spectral in the unnatural 
light, and besides the outlandishness, 
there were In the faces and manner of the 
three visitors an eagerness and exaltation 
which still further excited the keeper’s 
fears and fancy; he fell back, and for a 
time could tot eiswer the question they 
put to him.

“Is this net Bethlehtm of Judea?” But 
others came, atd by their pi eeence gave 
him assurance.

this is but the khan; the town lies 
further on.”

“Is there not here a child newly born ?''
The bystanders turned to each other 

marvelling, though 
answered, ‘ Yes, yet,!’'

“Show Ls to him !" ciied the Greek, 
impatiently. •

“Show us to him !» cried Balthasar, 
breaking through hie gravity, “for we 
bave seen a at at, even that which you be
hold over the house, and we have come 
to worship him.” The Hindoo clasped 
his hands, exclaiming, "Gcd indeed lives ! 
Make haste ! make batte ! The Saviour 
ia found. Blessed, blessed are we above 
men !”

The people frem the roof came down 
and Mowed the s'rangera as they were 
taken Ihrongh the court and ont into the 
inclcsute; at sight of the star yet above 
the cave, though lees esndetcent than 
before, st me turned hack afraid ; the 
greater part went on. Aa the strangers 
neared tbe honae, the orb arose; when tbi y 
wete at the door, it was high up over 
head vanishing; when they entered it 
went cut, lost to sight. And to the wit- 
netses of what then took place, came the 
conviction that there was a divine relation 
between the star and the strangers, which 
extended also to at least seme of the occu
pants of the cave. When the door was 
opened they crowded in.

Th» appartment was lighted by a Ian- 
tern, enough to enalle the strangers to 
find the Mother, and the Child awake In 
her lap.

“Is the child thine t" asked Ballhaearof 
Mary.

And She who had kept all things in the 
least effe cting the little one, and pondered
saying™ hc“1' heId il CP ic the light,

“He is my Son !”
And they fell down and worshipped 

Him. They raw the Child waa as other 
children : about Hia Head was neither 
nimbus nor material crown; hallos opened 
not In speech ; It heard their expression 
of j >y, their invocations, their prayers, It 
made no sign whatever, but, baby like, 
locked longer at the flume In the lantern 
than at them.

In a little while they aro.e, and, 
returning to the camels, breught gifts of 
gold, frankincense, and myrrh and laid 
them be fure the Child, abating nothing e f 
their worshipful rpeeches ; of which no 
part is given, for the thoughtful know that 
the pure heart was then what it is now, 
and has always been, an inspired song.

And this was the Savlcurthey had come 
so far to fli d !

Why1?" W0Isbipped without a doubt.

Their faith rested upon the signs sent 
them by Him whom we have since come 
to know as the Father ; and they were of 
the kind to whom His promises were so 
all sufficient that tht-y asked nothirg 
about His ways. Few theie were who 
had seen the signs and heard the promises 
—riM^îh« tod Joseph, the Shepherds, 
and the Three-yet they all believed alike; 
that Is to say in this period of the plan of 
salvation, God was all and the child 
nothing. But, lock forward, 0 reader ! A 
time will come when the signs will pro
ceed from the Son. Happy they who 
then believe in Him !

our
No Other Remedy in the World Can 

Produce Such a Record.
In cloth our girls had wove;

And how the neighbors wondered, Jim, 
When we got tbe thing to go !

Sney said It would buret and kill ua all 
Borne forty years ago.

Yea, everything la different, Jim,
From what It used to was,

Bot what on earth we’re coming to— 
Does anybody know?

For ever) thing baa ch 
Since forty years ago.

ve
for, Jim,

This wonderful Success of “ Warner's Sake Cure ” is due wholly to the reriU 
ine.it ot t e R medy. For a long time it has been REGARDED BY THE H GHE ST* 
M DICAL AUTHORITIES AS THE ONLY SPECIFIC FOR KIDNEY LIVE Hi 
AND URINA tY DISEASES AND FEMALE COM FAINTS.

Thcu-amle of reo le owe th-ir ife and health to “ Warner's Safe Cute, sad vs 
can produce I J0,00 J TES HMONIALS to that effect.la un

ntcetsary to state that all classes are 
e<tiSvv Wllccme ,in. A Catholic church, 
nhtch knows no distinctions of wealth or

anged so much
R-al the following and note the lerge number of bottles dietr bated 

t e these figures to be correct, us our sales-buoke will prove.
We guar nee*poverty. Bat the poor Catholics of Lon 

don, mostly French, Irish and Italian», 
attend service at the Italian church in 
Hatton Garden. Oa the first Sunday in 
each month this church is densely crowded 
»t the evening servie, and strangers are 
charged a fee of one shilling for admise?on. 
1 thought this a little singular but it waa 
explained to me that most of the strangers 
come simply to hear the splendid music, 
and that the fee fa chatg.-d toward the 
expense» of the solo vocalist» er gaged on 
these oecatbua. I went up into the 
gallery, heard a good, sensible sermon in 
Ei gllsh and listened to the sublime strains 
of Kossini's ‘Stabat Mater,’ with a chorus 
of 40 voices, a string band of SO pieces 
and a grand organ of countless stops. 
The effect waa Indescribable."

RELIGIOUS ENGLAND.

Boston,CONDITION OF ENGLISH CATHOLICS CON 
TBaSTED WITH THE SECTS.

A correspondent of the Baltimore Hera'i 
has lately been taking a peep into the 
Churches of Great Britain, and incident
ally gives a very interesting picture of 
the condition of Catholic» there. He raya.

"England is a Protestant country ; there 
is no mistake about that. From the 
moment I first landed an these shores I 
felt I waa In a land in which Catholicism 
waa tolerated, but had absolutely no 
power whatever. I suppose that there 
are some 2,000,000 Catholics in England,
Scotland and Wales out of a population 
cf 30,000.000, a far lower percentage than 
in the United State, or Canada. The
•tandixg of Roman Catholics in England FREDERICK LUCAS.
la peculiar. Theoretically, there ia t ier --------
ation; practically, the fact of being a "oNvihsion and valuable seev ces of 
Catholic la a ban er to employment in a an illustrious layman.
Protestant household in any such capacity About at the same time with the cele- 
“i.T°ai!.mb,i,,g S,,holic in ct,ntect brat,d Oxfoid movement, which brought 

h Clthollc 1tut?IB.,nd C»th- 60 ““I learned and devout Anglicans into
I'?™™ era”1? vfiu,d, *“P ‘"J" °ur Catholic fold, there a'so came, humbly

relirions** i 5Vli“fC rel»tio»B the M? FmleiUkL^^^'rame.’m^nifML 
U *tr?n«1y “to*- >»g no less earnestness and zeal than 

P* id,*.of th? fcehng others, and was, aa after events proved, 
tiîi . . pe.op,e on the '“tire quee- destined to become a conspicuous figure 
tlon of Protestant supremacy by noting in events than becoming »n Important pot 
the gently contemptuous tone fn which tion of the history of Cashchcity in the 
the majority of Eng'ishmen and English. British realms. 7 “ ™
women apeak of the Irish people. They 
evidently regard the ignorance of 
Irish population aa the direct result of the 
Influence of the priesthood, and uniformly 
refer to Ireland aa “priest ridden”

1. 149,122 I Pennsyluania,
WILLIAM P. C, (Hamilton, j MRS. D. DKICKIE (UUcIt Point, X B.J 

On\),e.yi hia wi va» eu tiering with iu- j vrites, June 19tn, 1881, that atx.ttt » 
dilution, pains in tie lack, ehou d r y«ara,o alia waa very low with what 
and ri^ht aide, the ahou dir at thia time | two d >etora pr nounaeJ Kidne/ and 
b*ing quite numb, and aha waa Rarily Liv.r D s^asa. Had no hopea ot get. 
Free from Headachs. A ; hyena in tine better. Commenced taking 11 Wav 
Btaiad that it wan Hardness of the Liver. » nt r’e Sake Care,” and fiom ita effect» it 
Aft»r dcatering ior twelve yeare, with 1 to day well and strong.
no « tfxjfc, she began using •* Waruei ’» : ----------------------------------
Sake Cura,” and after aha had taken n P h innnn 
bott’ea, ehe was in better health than ! •I'UyU'
■he has had for many years.

1,821218
JOHN

2,808,693
__ I W. R. FOS1ER ( I horn bury, O.it ) write»

171 090 ' **une * IhhS. that he wa« perfect y and 
111, vZv , entire y C u = d cf Bright's Dlre.1 e by 

the me of 4• Waruei’* >akz Cure, ’ and 
never since that tima has theie tieen ney 
le.urn of the rymptome.

Providence,
\N M. GILBERT (Uitiirton, Ont.), writes I 

that in the year 1881 he was stricken j 
with aereie paint and high fever. The j 
dieter pronounced it “ Rheumatic J 
Fever,” an l c aimod that he cvu.d not I 
■eve him, as it would aflVct hie heart. 
He went to the hospital in Toronto, and 
th<*y said that he could not be cured. 
HI» Sufferings were h tjnse 
lege began to swell and in a short time 
his body was swollen to an enormous 
size He commenced tak ng ’• Warner's 
Safe Cure, ’ and began to improve. He 
aiys he it now up and around and is we 1. 
and is sure that ** Warnei’e Safe Cure ” 
was the means.

Detroit, 846,946
KLV. G HAMILTON (Milburtoa, Oot , 

says he considers “Warner’- Sake Cara’* 
hae no equal in the world for Kid.iey 
Trouble, bays he could not get along; 
without it, and can say without h«-*;!*- 
tion that it has been of untold ben< tit to 
him, and needs only a fair trial te. 
prove its virtues to relieve tl.e euflering. \

Hie

some of them
18 BO

Milwaukee, 458,894
T. C. DIE 1 RICH (Galt, On ) says that 

mum r before la-1 he was taken wRk 
severe Fervous Pres ration tnd In
flammation of the Liver, and that hi» 
blood w*« lull of uric acid, nd his lives 
did not prop. r!y perform its fonction*. 
He has taken a numbt-r of bottles ei 
“ Wainer’a Safe Cure” and is to-day 
f dent that it has secured for himself 
surprising physical gain.

Portland, Me , 441,105
M. LEVY (Port Hope. Ont.) says that ten 

years ago he was *fH cted with a very 
lame back, which wcu d be so bad at 
times that he ct uld only with great d fll 
cult y rise fr> m hie chair, and then only 
with the most agonizing pain Hi 
tried all sorts of n medies without a- y 
effict, and final y he c< mn enced u«ing 
•‘Warner’s Safe* Cure.” After taking 
n ne bott'es hi folt like a new m»n. 
The pa ns had a 1 left him and he wai

somesaew Erglith woik, giving the 
the life of this great men, and written up by 

hia brother, Mr. Edward Lucaa, we glean 
the following extrade in the hope that 

conn- amrng Columbian readers may be found
In mv humble judgment, inch a remark Th?/ wHl 'well* repay thetiLe'^t'to 

ia as applicable to England aa to Ireland. their perussd :
The p.r.on end the rqulre rule matters Frederick Lucas was born in the year 
pretty much aa they like throughout the 18)2. Both his parents wert Quakers and 
rural district». They control politics to eight yean of hia boyhood were .pent at 
the same extent as iha machine bosses do a school conducted by members of the 

United States. Whenever an elec- ; Society of Fiiends at Darlington. At the 
tion take» place for members of a local : age of seventeen Lucas became a student 
board of education the parson immediately at University College. When his collere 
sets to work to insure the return of a time was over, Lucas chose the profession 
majortty of member, subscribing to the of the law and joined the Middle Tenmle 
doctrine of the Kitabhihed Church, and then, aa atill, the most cornu-pohtan of 

1?T‘ri*b T '“ocessfui in the the Inns of Court After duly keeping 
effort In a Urge number of instances the hia terms, he was called to the Bar in 18? o 
clergyman of the Established Church ia It waa not until two yean Uter that he 
P®1 ?nl7 * m‘nibet of the local school bad any misgiving» upon the sul ject of

Ei “u” "™“ ssssasr"”Æ’s'ïïi’.rssffl s&.li'o enor“ou lT wealthy. The lishmenta In the Quarterly Review, and the
«-r^hop °f Utoterbury receives at least direction which that «rtlcle gave to the 
Ï, 5,000 a year, and the poorest of tbe future founder of the Tablet may surely 
blahopa has an annual stipend of $10,000. be reckoned aa the most important of the 
From this the salaries descend to the unrecognized services of the crest Torv 
î^?"1fnPiti*Bche *,c.corjtd te.,tbe P°°.r organ. Tbe intellectual atmosphere of 
toiiing curate, who often does all the work the time was charged with Catholicism,
Mnîm tlot jboUt *dP0 pel for the beginnings of the Oxford move-
«l«v Zf Sh» nmbr! fV°Kd rcc.tlor dr»**» ment were In the air; end Lucas’s longings 
riyyof^OOOfordemgnotiiing. The for religious certainty and the ruhtlees 

average income of the rectors of the logic which was always the distinguishing 
Church i. about 12 COO per attribute of his mind; did the rest. And

*4ÔÔ to ThIL<fiOCUri. Â ”“lTV tom ïel> in the end, tbe tremendous change 
?i j t0 v0?' » M 1 have came unexpectedly and with a curious
already remarked, do all the work. Some euddencena.
ïwnara . Ie “ m“7 “ C}XT^ «d Though keenly alive to all the intellec- 
iïlAZZ »P°’[to«®- , tnal movement,J of bis times and of a

rhnrrh dl8p?ï ty tlle deeply religious ternpeiament, up to the
*.Dd lhe ?06t end of 1838 Lucas had made no conscious 

^ hhî, cr0leata,nt ““munities advance towards the Church, but early in
iu England ia best known by a comparison the follnwtrg vest ■"'me'-cnv—irtion 
between the member, and the number of with Mr. T. Ô. Arstey; aftemud. mem
CuChl*3 000 OOT f D0,t«eM ber for Yonchal, seemed to drive the
than 13,000,000 of the ,o!al population truth reeistlesely home, and within a week
the kitab5!h!d’chn^b aZe.“fmber8 » gre't resolve Was taken, and Frederick 
eu. nk* L - Church. 1 he income of Lucas was received into the Catholic 
this Church is not less than $36,000,000 Chinch by Father Lithgoe, cf the Society
Bp.Llath’i. MP.Ç°At-nK cl"8Z; If tver a conversion could be
Beside this Methodism rrakea tut a small described as thoroucb, it waa the 
■how. The total number of the Methodist sion of this man. 8 '
Church in Ecglatd, Scotland and Wile. A year after bis reception into the 
«about 600000, with 3,000 preachers and Church, this young barrister a convert l.ffOO.OOO Sunday scholars The Baptists of twelve nfonth?, w„ thmen by til 
a£d* -Ofl^nnP"*C5e"’ f?’00° co-religionists to establish and conduct
P»iw0,0 0nlUndî7- Kbola", while the the paper, which from that time forward 
un om 4n Ch:utch.m tod has only was to serve as an organ and voice of 
60,000 communicants and 10 presbyteries. Englhh Catholicism ihroughout the 
j, ,1 have already alluded to the spurt of world. It was a strange choice, and a great 
blr,rof .r« A P“™'« am°r8 the mem- trnst, but the confidence was splendidly 
the 8,C.tn Chur,Ch ' V^"d. *ï îfp.aid- 11 “ 'lid of him by those best sble
became iîïan .fi f Tb,a ,p'rlt to ?ad8e’ though some of the deepest
bv the of TV1 PU tbirty yeers ago and most difficult of questions came be 

,“e ac‘Io“ of Dr- P?=ey, who endeav fore him for discussion, never once from

tetiiâ tS£lSTÆ S&S^ “ *,lh C"M“
adoDted hhTMC.he'- Pe l,n??Va‘lc,n wa? Say, his Biogrspher : “His theology wasîSiSr -F!bredthrenPd0of*,noe? htT/fTY^™ tSatîrino' d^rtaroûVsU^Zr"’^?

thT 1*.™“% “d Pub,,?“k He was a politician with a

anaffiJ rb! u 0/Cbrlstito brethren years of labor and sacrifice, and years of 
against the world, tbe flesh and the service never to be forgotten by the Cath- 

«ft.-i.-Ai „ . dies of the United Kingdom.
_.Sand 11 a ,T.”y «m;U coïntrTf 8«o- The first number of the Tablet appeared 
worM J .Mp,?klrgi bn‘n.owh"* fn ‘be on May 16, 1840, and Lucaa placed at the 
world does the traveller find aueh marked head of the journal a raying of Burke’s :

try.

Minnesota, 648 01?
J. II- HARRIS (Brook'yn, I*. O , County 

Ooter o, Out ) writiiB Nov 4ih, 
that since prior to the year 1870 he *ba- 
tn utiled with Catarrh a d Bronchitis, 
end espeilpnoed no relief Jrt.ni the ii.« 
numerable r< medics which were at lim » 
pre-cril ed for him. He was i- duce l to 
try “ Warner's Fake Cure,” and at th 
end of tl-r< e weeks’ use of it was enabled 
to bid faremell to hit bronchitis, and in 
another week to catarrh, and altei wsrAv 
all the irregularities ot the k dneys dis 
appeared. He has never had any re
turn of the disease^

Bat. of New Eny., - 441,753
JOHN ASKW1111 (Ottawa, Out.) writes 

under date May *25 h, I8'4, that previous 
to October he was taken very ill. He
wai very nervous and c:u!d not al ep 
and suffered greatly from Passing Gall 
Stones. He continued in tbi» state un
til the fo lowing March, and began tak 
fop “Warner’s Safe Cure.” By the 
middle of April he was completely re
stored to health.

New York State, - 3,870 773 Bat. N. W. States, - 1767,149

cur

Cleveland,
W m7h THE sTuN~Lii. cl, ay 

that eleven years ago he i 
Liver and K dney d.«order, and hie 
friends thought he waa about to die. 
The phyii G.na g«.ve h m no en- ou: age 
ment, Lut finally he began taking 
“ Werner’s Fake Cure.** He says that 
the disease has now entirely disap
peared, and he fe<ds like a n w person.

682,632 St. Louis, 1,530,527
1, Out.) says 
su‘Tered with W. H. CALLAGHAN (Markham, Ont k 

wrote, .Juno ‘21 st, .F83. that in the p?e- 
vicua November he was troub e l wi i 
tmrible Pa ns across the Ki !ne s and 
f la der, caused lrom tvurstrHin and 
litl.ng. lie tritd * Wnrner’s Fake Cure *r 
and the | aina entirely left hiiv, at.d he 
has not b on ti < ub.ed siuto.

Kansas City,Cincinnati, 717,860873,667
WILLIS 11. LUiiK (K WiJUm.ljurg.Oit

writes tliat three years ayo l.e nud au 
Attack wi h the Kidr e, s and a’ o 
affections of the livtr. ii • uonfultof 
phys c ana with no relief, lie j urchassd 
a bottle of “ Warner’s Fake Cure, ' and 
felt h m>elf grow stronger be ora he hud 
ft tisheil its contents. He used eight 
butt ca auu his hca th was entirely te*

MOSES FURLONG (290 MeNab St. N , 
Hamilton, Can. ) writes Nor. ‘2nd, 1880. 
that he has been Suffer Ing for over 20 
years with p*in in the back and 
side of the head and indigestion. Every 
thing he ate disagreed with him. He 
hai Enlargement of the Liver, which 
the phys c ans said it wai impoea;b'e to 
cure. He commenced takir g “ War
ner’s Sake Cure,” and took 86 bottles, 
and has since had the best of hea’th.

conver-

Bai S. IN. Static, - 746,789
Bal. Ohio (State,) - 633,158

MHS, Li// h SVI11H (Piq ielte Ave , 
Detroit, Mich. ) db posed to ki It.ey dis 
eaie fn.m Scarlet fever had when y< nni/, 
was tr<ubled with «evore Pi,in in hj 
top of the head, fcl owed by convul
sions, in which her life was despaired 
of» Her back di-trea ed her tirribly, 
A’fer a thorough course ot treatmt-ni 
with Wa ner’s Fake Cue nli • says the 
d otors prenou co her ‘ Per ectlv 
Hea thy. ’

C. W. CONOVER (Toronto Township, 
Credit, Can. ) writes Sept. 16, 1886, that 
for many years he was a nervous and 
bilious subject, and had a coinb nition 
cf diseases, Derailment of the Liver, 
Stomach, Bowels and Kidm ys Ho 
had teu or twelve physicians, and b ir- 
tered and dosed and tortured without

It Lost Forever”
—the youthful bloom, the fresl ness cf 
health, the buoyancy of spliits, and all 
that goes to give pleasure and content- 
ment to a heart made happy by health ? 
No ; not lost forever. There is hope for 
ail. Ior those whose lives have been a 
burden, and for those who are now grov- 
eling in the ve.y .loughs cf dependency. 
Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” will 
cure all chronic diseases peculiar to 
females. It will build up the system, and 
restore health, strength, and beauty. Try 
it and be convinced. Send ten cents in 
stamps for large illustrated Treatise on 
Diseases Peculiar to Women. Address
Buffalo' N ^en“rT Medical A“tol»tlon,

Wobms often cause serious illness. The 
cure ia Dr. Low’a Worm Syrup. It des
troys and expels Worms «ffectually.

relief. Finally he began taking "Win
ner's Safe Cure,” and after a few weeks 
he is almost entirely recovered.

San Francisco, 1242,946
Southern States, - 3,534,017 SAMUKLW. NINON (Highland-, N. R >, 

vroto Ju y 13th, 1884, that his wife hatl 
been tr ubled with bad feelings in her 
head end Woaknc* $ across ber Back 
for a number ol years. File could uo’ 
stand ou h- r leet, n< r eat anything, an 
lier case wai considered hope es*. Sue 
but;an using “ Warner's Sake Cur-V 
and by tbo time she had taken sieve x 
bottles she was ferfectly cured.

ALONZO CORNELL (Brock ton, Out. )
May 15, 18S5, writ’s that eighteen 
months ago he was Despairo i of by 
his Physicians. His weight wai reduced 
to 90 lbs., and when he began taking 
“ Warner’s Sake Cure,” in two month 
his weight increased to 176 lbf\, and 
he is now well and healthy.

Canada, • - 1,467,824 Bat. Pacific Coast, - 732,316
* tT*lUm9.nUl we •»Mb,,8h *8 ««inline. Write to the
e tat an, enclosing ntamp for reply, and learn for yourtclve-.

our
Lord.

Ayer’s Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion, They are pleasant to take, gentle 
In their operation, yet thorough, search ■ 
irg, and powerful A subdu-ng disease.

à

ll

AbK YUUIt HtlEMDS AND NElQl IiOltS ABOUT

WARNER’S SAFE CURE.
THE MOST POPULAR REMEDY EVER DISCOVERED.
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